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Anti-U.S.
Hares in

Campaign
Havana

HAVANA (4))—Every anti-U.S. word Fidel Castro utters
in New York is being magnified in Havana into the bitterest
anti-American campaign in Cuban history.

Maj. Raul Castro, acting prime minister in his brother's
absence, led off the campaign early yesterday.

Mobutu Gives
Rule of Congo
To Commission

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congol
Col. Joseph Mobutu set up

a Congolese technical commission
yesterday to supersede both the
ousted regime of Communist-sup-
ported Premier Patrice Lumumba;
and the shadow government of
Premier-designate Joseph Ileo.

Mobutu, pushing efforts to
"neutralize" both Lumumba and,
President Joseph Kasavubu, said;
the commission will operate the
government until Jan. 1. Its head:
is Justin Bomboko, currently
serving as Kasavuhu's chief dele-
gate at the United Nations in
New York. He was Lumumba's
foreign minister, but later sup-
ported Kasavubu.

The commission issued a proc-
lamation threatening expulsion of!
any foreign newsman sending out
"the contradictory communiquesi
of the rival parties."

It accused Lumumba of trea:
son and described Col. Mobutu as:
"the man who has delivered us.
from Communist colonialism and!
from Marxist-Leninist imperial-1
ism in the true higher interests
of the country."

The commission said it "is alone
authorized to conduct the general
policy of the country, to assure
respect for legality and to repre-
sent the Congo Republic abroad."

Expect Sacrifices
To Lead - Kennedy

WASHINGTON (W,--Sen. John
F. Kennedy told the nation last
night it must expect sacrifices
to preserve U.S. world leadership
against the efforts of Commu-
nist enemies seeking to under-
mine the ,peace.

He declared Fidel and the Cu-
ban delegation were being abused
in New Uork and that this could
lead to the expulsion of the Unit-
ed States from the Guantanamo
naval base in eastern Cuba.

Raul shouted to a hastily called
early morning mass rally of 50,-
000 persons in the square of the
presidential palace: "It's within
our possibilities in a determined
moment to reclaim that piece of
our national territory."

It was the most direct threat
against the U.S. base since Cas-
tro took power.
Castro's propaganda machine-

newspapers and radio—told and
retold how Castro left one New
York hotel for "refuge" in the
Negro section of Harlem. They
cited pressure and alleged mis-
treatment at a mid-Manhattan
hotel and blamed the State De-
partment.

"There is very little time," the
Democratic predential nominee
said. "The enemy is lean and
hungry—and we are the only
sentinel at the gate."

They told, too, Castro's story of
overcharges by the operator of
the first hotel, but didn't mention
that Castro was paying a still
higher price for :omits in Har-
lem.

The semi-official newspaper
Revolution ran a banner head-
line that proclaimed: "We will
nationalize them down to even
their Yankee spies."
It warned that abuse of Castro

would brink counteraction to
Americans in Cuba.

To raise their impressive crowd
after midnight, the Cuban regime
used a new technique. It asked
Castro's chain of radio and tele-
vision station's to summon people
for the meeting.•

In his first nationwide tele-ivision speech of the campaign,
with his immediate audience the;
diners at a $lOO-a-plate Demo-!
cratic dinner, Kennedy said thei
nation needs to mobilize under
new leadership.

Most of those who attended
were members of well-organ-
ized labor federations. They
heard Raul and Cuban Presi-
dent Osvaldo Dorticos attack
the United States and U.S. Am-
bassador Philip Bonsai.

Some quarters predicted that
Bonsai soon would return to
Washington, leaving the embassy
in the hands of a charge d'affaires.
Cuba has had no ambassador in
Washington for nearly a year.

New Bishop Welcomed
ALTOONA, Pa. (Th About

1,000 members of the Altoona-
Johnstown Roman Catholic Dio-
cese turned out yesterday to wel-
come their new Bishop the Most
Rev. J. Carroll McCormick.

The throng gathered outside the
Cathedral of the Blessed Sacra-
ment as Bishop McCormick ar-
rived by motorcade from the air-
port.

Nixon Urges
U.S. Stand
Behind Ike
'EN ROUTE WITH NIXON (EP)
—Vice President Richard M.
Nixon yesterday urged all
America to put partisanship
aside and stand united behind
President Eisenhower while
regimented Communists
march lockstep through the
United Nations. •

The Republican presidential
nominee went even further and
proposed a political moratoriumon talk of American weakness or
division that would all but gag his
Democratic rival, Sen. -John F.
Kennedy, on what Kennedy calls
the central issue of the campaign.

And Nixon promised flatly to
continue some sort of spying on
Russia if he reaches the White
House.

That was while the vice presi-
dent was driving to keep Pennsyl-
vania, with its crucial 32 electoralvotes, and Michigan, with 20, in
the Republican camp in the No-
vember election.

U.N. Session--
(Continued from, page one)

section, to meet Castro at his

hotel. In the lobby, Castro's
leftist agrarian reform direc-
tor, Antonio Nunez Jiminez,
greeted Khrushchev with a
Latin-style embrace.
Khrushchev spent 40 minutes in

Castro's suite at the hotel, to
which the Cuban leader had
transferred Monday night after
furious arguments with the man-
agement of a midtown hostelry,

Khrushchev made another tlis-;
play of Soviet-Cuban solidarity as!
the delegates convened for the!
momentous meeting. He strode to!
the front of the empty speaker's!
rostrum and grasped the Cuban;
leader by the hand, for all to see.

Rioting on the streets outside;
also marked the opening of the,
United Nations General Assem-
bly. There were unconfirmed re-
ports of injuries as police afoot
and on horseback charged excit-
able demonstrators.

Several arrests were made as:
police followed orders to drive
the demonstrators back and break:
up their massed ranks of hun-;
dreds into groups of no more than'
25 persons.

PLAYERS TO HOLD
OPEN HOUSE TEA
The Penn State Players will hold
their first Open House Tea tomor-
row in the Players' Green Room
at Schwab Auditorum. This infor-
mal social will run from three to
five in the afternoon and marks
the opening of the Players' social
season.

Refreshments are Free

Everyone is Welcome to Attend
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Steelworkers and Health
ATLANTIC CITY (VP) The

million-member United Steel-
workers Union revealed plans
yesterday to establish a series of
hospitals and clinics in steel towns
to combat rising medical costs
and seek better quality health
care.
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